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BY TELEGRAPH. 
Heavy Gales in Nova Scotia. 
- ·-
RETURN OF THE QUEEl\ 
FRiOM CONTINENT. 
Division on the Crimes' Bill 
- - ... 
PROVINOE OF ALSACE TO BE 
UNDER MARTIAL LAW. 
Blockade of Abyssi-nia by Italy. 
-- ..... ._ _ 
GLADSTONE'S OPINION 0F THE 
TIM'ES-P ARNELL LETTER. 
- - ··-·-
HAI.IHX, April :w. 
There have been two hea,·y gales this week, 
on the coast of Nova Scotia. Si:tteen damaged 
,·esscls ha \"e nrri ,·cd at H alifax. 
The Queen has returned from the l·ontinent. 
On the di,;sion in the commiuee on the crime~· 
bill the government had n majority of thirty-
:;e,·en . 
Germany will soon declare martial 11\w at 
Alsace. 
ltaly declares tho blockade of Aby!-sinia. 
Gladstone· declares it llS his belief that the 
Tim<.• Parnell letter is n forgery . 
T he Germa ns ha,·c released chnucble!t. 
---~----
Special to the Colonist. 
- - ··---
C'.U'E RA\" , last e \"en ing. 
Win<l South·casl, light : fine : Gulf st.atio~ 
on the :\orth Shore of St. I.a wrcnce report no 
ico: Canso blocked with ice : s team<'r /Ja ralo11a 
passed Fame Point yester<lay. 
--·-CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
c~ 1U.c£, tbU. evening. 
\\"iad south-east and brisk with dense fog. 
This office closes to-day for a time. Yory 
probable this will be my last meMage to you 
from Cape Race. " 'ishing you eTcry succeas 
'> and a good 11ea1Jon's bus·neu, farewell. 
·( OUR ADVERTIS'ING PATRONS . 
Matched lumlM>r .......... G H &: CE Archibald 
• Wanted-cbild"s pernmbub.tor .... see adt"11'unent 
Sallors' home entertainmen . ..... . ... Se.\ local col 
Two Orphans ..•....•.. . .. ... . .... . . . . .. TA Hall 
AUCTION BALES. 
Salo Of NUJ HOil88bOlll Fnrnitnro. 
\VITHOUT RESERVE . 
. 
lJ rw ~du~tisc1uents.._ . : 
..... .... ·- -~- ...... -.. -~.,~ --- ... ___ ,,,_ ______ ~ 
Rep:!-od uctiot.r 
--OF--L ; , •• If IJI 
:. it ,.. 
MONDAY NIGHT.1 
. ' 
~Admission-Front Bea.ts, 40 cts ; Galle'ry, SO; Pa.rQuette, 20. 
- .... 
ap.<IO,:?i .fp T. A. DR.AMA'l'IC COJ,VIP.&lVY. 
Adamantine 'Sole temtm.er ! 
j • ... 
' @""an<l yet i~ sol<.l ut 11riccs ruiked for tl..te conunon grades. 
np2 i ,::!w.fp BOWRINC BROS. 
FOR CENTS WEAR. ' 
- -· 
' -~ 
, 
• t • - , 
' ••• •• # 
~.eiu ~dumtsemtttt9' . 
• ! ' /I_ - ... ; _. •i 
• , •1 • • .,, I j • ' 'l , 
AS CHEAP AS ANY · 11 ·THE:·MARKEJ; I . ·• 
h ] .. 
I • 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNlTU'RE & . MOULDING CQ.,"~ .:~,· 
.A co N C0~R;~t~)~ ) 
• .J. • u ... 1 •,u, (Uuder. ~he <liBtlugulshed patronage of his Ex. Sir,Wllliom ~nc111ndy ~Clil,VOOl.;lL] 
--Will (D.V.) bo given in the- ' -
Athenmum B:all, ~ursda.i E\V:g., Ma.y: 5th:· 
IN AID OF THE CATHEDBA..L COMP.LE'l!JO.N FUND. "' 
~PROGRNMME_ WILL BE PUBLISHED ON JlO~Dif;Y. ; ,, 
. "' is DO~ being offered CODRiderably_ under o~.•;,,nal prices. I .i. ·. 
A LOT. DRESS MAl:ERIALS··VERY, C_"~.f . 
Newest Colon; :ind De!>igns in T•n~ BAZA.Alt r~ AID OF THE ~IE- . . -A LAROE ASSOltTll.E.'\T OF- • • I I .. 
Tw-eeds for Suitings. thodist College. will be held in the Ladies' House Jerseys and .Skirts--half -price, Children's Mantles and Dr.~$eS, 
• -Tm: r.ATE.<:T r:s- • COLLEc:rE i:rA.LL, ~~ 14. i n great vnricty-storl_ingcost. ~Strlctlycasl..t. I 
White and Coloured Dress Shirts. '!'he followin~ l~drcs ha'"e ~ appomted l}8 BR~ OS · 
oflkers nud comw1ttt>e, and "', 11 thankfully re- • • BAIRD ' Novelties in Scarfs and Ties. C}'.ive con!ributions :-President. Ml'IJ. F. w. Ayre; • ., . 
-:SEWEST S HAPES l:S- I \ ICC-·president, Mrs II. T. n. Woods; Secretary, april28.th&:ll,fp oppObltr;.warNd H"ouse 
1., 1 \.CK&COLOl' E D FELT HATS I l\lns SR Mnrch; Treasurer. Mrs R~ H olloway; > •· ~ I ,\. i;t -Secretll(y. MrR W J He rder. • • • ·• I 
A large Yadety or Boot.a and ShOl'S, &c , &o. FA:SCY STALLS-Mrs c k AyrE>, llni J Steer, To the Fro n t of a 11 ~ 0 m pet It I 0 .. . 
. J 0 H N ~:TEER 1 trs \V White. Mrs J E P't>tel'I!. Mrs J Angel, Mrs "' . l~I ,• 
op2S,31w ~ • A Martin . Mrs G llilli~, jr., MD.Dr Tait, lain!' · ·• 
·---·-· - - - R Whilf', Miss Shirran. lli"8 Miltigan, Mm J CW-.. · r • • ' • 
Jllllior Branch BBV'lOill Irish SOCiBhr. P,1!~;~?d·w_llf~18rs~~P.eai:r·k0M1i0~.t~1~~~f0Re:~A111Mrsrers.~~~r.\~1·rs~ ~fie~JJdE1n°~~1fW~ o~~:~~v<t.·~s;?t~~~~ir~~~·~,Ji~~='1~t lf ll • D "'-'J .... .. Jo) • 0 " » The Choicest: The LnrG'~t ! Tl.le nest . . : ., . ·1!HI' 
-- - Geo Gear. Mrs R Kn·ght. Mrs Stid.son, rs Mc-
A SPEClAL lUEETING ofth e JUNIOR Int•re. Mrs W MPws. Mni WTurner, MrsG Hand· - A:S D TllB- • • Uranchorlhe l5enevolentlrbhSociety,wiJI cock.MrsJ'fnylor )lrsNicoll,MrsArnot. - .- .- .. ·~ . -; ~ · .- .- .- . - .-- . . - . ~ .-.--; · · · -; -:-.- .--.-· . · · · · · · · · · · • • · • · · · • 
.!l~2~:~~Ef ~y !h~ ~~~~~K~, Jg~~~~~i!(~;~l.fr;ffei:~:. OHEAPE_sr. _SPRl_N'G_ ~~T~O_K . IN_ .TO_Wtf~ 
Candidnte11 for office. 1•rior to tht> General Elt>ction Mn< T Pipµy • Mr9 Comr •. Mrs Dr Burns, Ml"ll 'J B . I t" 
of Officers, according to article 12, sectiontt t and Ayre. W e offer 'th e best opportu nity of the Season! 9rrent 
2 of the Consritution. A. A. MARCH. Savin i:' in our Prtccit ! True Merit in our Good !:! ! It 
Names of new members \viii be placed upon the uplG-30,muy2i.t1,je,eod.fp will pay you to oome; «n-ery custqpter gets n. Bargnln: 
roll at this meeting. ------------- --
Drlt is particularly requested tblit nll the Di- ~EC~DE. 
rectort*Vill be i-rtsent. 
----. J. T. FITZPATRICK, 
ap29,Ri 8t>o. of Vtrectoni. 
On 'h114a7, 3rd. Ka1, at llevn o'olock, at 
. the letlclenoe or - NOW OPEN. 
l.\&:r. Con.rad., 
• No. 78 BARNES' ROAD. G ., f M f- • • A~!!:!!~~~~~~!u=r~!. o,,ennmen 1r!O ice 
ing-room aui~, 1 Cent.re Table, Bru.llela Cflll>et 
and ru~. handaome lam.Jl9, pJcturee, curtAiru0, &c. 
Ertena.ion and other Tables, 1 side board, easy and 
other chairs, fire iron.a. &o.., dinner 1et, china and 
gl888W&.re, &c. Qua• haruhome bed-room Suite, 
IJPring' anti other mattrael!es, iron and olher bed· 
•1neadtt, at.ri)et ansJ t.c•iletware, curtains, blinds , &c. 
One hall stove and funnelling. 1 nmbrPlla stand, 
l hapd8ome cooking stove an~ i.ilchen ut.enaila,&c. 
Joh.n. &. Simm e, 
apl28 AuctionPer. 
On TlltTRSDAY, 6th Kay, at 12 o'clock, 
I . 
.Mix~d Paints, 
VARNISHES, 
BRUSHES, 
CLASS···ALL ·SIZES. 
- ALSO-
np28,Jw,fp 
T H E SUBS~RlBER WISHES TO IN'l.'LJIA'rE TO .flIS NUMEUOUS FRIENDS in St. J ohn s nnrt the Ou• port11. thnt hi' i" R E~OVINU ft J ill his prest!n!. plate o( n~m~. to ~o 
Sbop lately occ upl!'d by F. W. FTNJ,A Y, and l':OCl,.-CL'- to O.Pf " on or :\l{OllL f'lRBT Of I.:\\• with 
A Full Al~rlm~nt ~f BriUan IDQ Am~ri~u/ Minu&.~twA : a~~=. 
tir'While thanking th.,m for their Jjbcral patronage in the pMt, hop€>S, hy 'cnrefully consill<'ring the 
waulB and t.a.stei; oC bis cWilow en;, to ri-crive n eontinuntion or tho aa.me: • · 
DAVID SCLA.~ .. 
• 
J 
... 
'~ 
,• 
•:f 
'i 
LEGISLA~lvECOUNCIL. 
FRIDAY, March 18. 
(ecmlifn~.) 
C~INAL LA"w AME..'(l)~T 13.ILJ .• 
HON. 'f. TALBOT could- not concur in tbia 
measure. If be underatood it correctly, it ap-
peared to be 
WDOLL '\' t'NJ('ECESS.ut\' , 
aod:it ~med ubitrary,to prevent a fiAhennan•ol' 
pant.~~; . of •fllh'lli ~beat ad-
nn~. ia\:l et ~ ~1pcst 'p*e 'e>btamable, and 
to make fliat act'" a misdemeanor. The flAbermtn 
• r . 
the paa~ two or tbne ,.ean tbet have 9eoome Anglo-lmerican Bakery. 
prevalent. Lii.ft year and the yar be~ mer- , 
chants in St. John's a.Dd H~r Grice losJ J'-B &HI · AY.RE heavily by it. It ill time to suppress thia dia- • • 
honest practice, and, as he said, the bill only ap • • • ' 
plies to t:boae who "iolate tb,ei'l' agreements, not • P.ROPRIBTOJ{.8. 
to those selling their voyage who hs.je no a.gr~- TllANKFUL for tho liberal support 
ment. received heretofore, wish to inform their 
HON. J. SYME must confess to a feeling of numerous customers or Newfoundhlnd tbat their 
considerable auprise a~ the manner in which the N St k f B' 1 1 t 
hon . ..Sheriff hna refert¢ to this bill. He (Mr. ,.. ew oc 0 lSCUl s 
S.) thought the natun oµIiat boo . • gentleman' a " 
official position wottld ha•e Ina~ him a prolllc- for the Ppring of 1887 is now CO!Dl>lete, 
.tor of those who do~~-ull ' 1 • oonsilltingof: . 
or planter ia supplied with proviaiona by the A TERROR TO E'HL-DOEns; Soda Blscu,ittt, Wine Bil1cuit!I, Pilot ditto Toust Biscuits. Tea Biscuits · 
Ftutier Buscul~- Lemou Biscuits 
Coftee-Sl8cuJta, l''rult Biscuits-all kinds 
SuK'or Cruckers, 'Vino Crnckel'8 
' Utsx ,jg , 
1887. 
A.~ -P. _JORBA:N; 
No. 178 & 180, Water Street, 
Bas just received, p 0 r steamer "No\':iscotinn," from Liverpool, and schoorrer "SFkling Glance,' 
from London, the following O""""s, viz. :- 4 ~ ~ \ t • • 
64 Chests and .Boxes Super1~r · reas, 
ti'"TIDS SEASON'S-CHOICE BRA.NOS. 
(A splendid OJ portunit.y for retailcn< to r;upply themsel\'CS with a good articl~.) 
~---·~~~--
A LSO, A LAROE AND WELL-ASSORTED S'fOC'Jt OP PROVJSIONS-50 flrkins of l:h,,icc Creamer)'. Butter, 100 boxes :-><1a1>-from 6.'!. :Jd. "Up.wards. 59 boxes Toilet do, 
very cheap ; 500 bottles Sw~et.s-m every variety : J ,\:11~-rMpheJTy! -.·ioe, pine-a pple, Jernon1 o.c. Lime Juice Coraiat, l'epperment. C11ssia, Black Pep1wr. Tuulc Vinegar. Frencft Coffee, and 100 aozen 
Aseor,ted Preeervee, &rdinee, Salmon ; Nickel Blaokll'ml. Bil.king Powder, &o. 
merchant and becomes indebted to him for the \tUt it ,;ould appellr he wants to shield the latter 
nlue thereot;-aad~i... a right 1o eatdn1ia filh from penalty aatbe comiequen<* of ~irmiadeeds. 
as beat be can and malre the most df~tJle \•oyage, He (Mr. 8.) co tended there"Waa111othing wbat-
by securing the bigbett p1ice for the produce of eoever ~at cou}g. be coMtnied into urappearance 
his labor. Surely that is reasonable and not of tyrnnny in the bill ; but it pn;>posed a course 
contrary 'to any lav.•. Why should any man be that would do justice to the hontet planter; and 
depri"ted of the opportunity of selling his fish or if not passed into low the evil it aims at remedy-
any:'bther ps>aaession of bis at the highest figure ? ing '~ill continue lo exist wherebz...!ie may be 
Why compel him to sell the produce of the voy- wronged·andinjured by the dialionest actions- of 
age to the suppliermlr,-anchrot"to a-aotMr woo others. He could ap.U from some ~perience of 
may give him a better price for it. If the ahatt- the atatc of thin~ complained of . . wt season 
Seed Sdpt\ ~en, Ginger Sn~p1 GhWer'~~ ' tter Crack119n r, 
'Vedd~ .er 0akcs, Tarll1 
BreMI, &;e;;i~-.dl' on hand.. 
Asserted- Confectionery; 
{)'RO)( PURE WUlTE SUOAn.) 
::-;, · -Jt'OOETHSR \VJTH A LAllO& ,\l~SOKTXE.'iT QF- , 
,_ • t T • 1 
. ezaieen OU le • t~lllllrs r~ t-heP, , • ) 
ap29 rbis Stock will be sdld Chl'np. nnd n liberal 11i11count. made to wholesale pur~asers:. •' , 
•Pse R. FENNELi... UirORDERS SOLICITED. ap27,lm man have a shue of the voyage, iodepen<lently of eome of the p\antere of the firm h~was connected ~ L~ u~ .n IE e 
the planter, upon what ground would he not be with , m\n whom be bClie'red tobc thoroughly "'~' 4 R ·liift . .~ 
justified in dispaiing of it? If there be an honest , were robbed of their voyagtdn bt'Oad day- -Hns now rccch•cd her full Htock of-
agrecment made binding him not to do tM,, that is ljght, the fish being forcibly taken by the share- UTE CAN RESPOND FOR THE BEST 00 0 0 8 0 00.2':9- ooo-o 0 8 8 ° CS 0 0 e ! 0 0 -0-0- 0-2°- 0 o 0 o <S:o 8 5"§1L60".:>:<r§1f0-0o 
quite llDOther matter. If he acted in violation of men nnq sold j not for the price they could get ' '. • WE ,~,,,,,,,,.JKE from Frfah New La~esj" and GhD4r~ns' Hats and Bomts 
that a~menM1y the aale of hia •share- of the from the merchants for it, but for a AK>ng. • ~me Netting t9r Cod Scin~ n.nd Trnpe, at ~uced ;_ _ _ ____ ...______ ' voy«~. then be woft'fd·~ pei,>et:ratiftg- a wrong, of the nei1rhbora of thoee'people houenlyeame..nd "tat.es. ~ - · • - - ' ~a-=o....i.51..9 c.; S: 9 SR P 9 <? 2 2 2 °~-C::o ~-;-C?-<?.....<?.....~9-0....9-0...s..2-9...<?.....0-<?.....0....s>-0-0....9 
· 1'nfiormed h.'im (Mr. S.) of tL- . ,.n..u-·•·-,...., and ~~G SEINES, &c · UP"Ih all t1le leadlog shapes nncl colo111. and subject himself to the puniablnertt pro'rided - lH:' ....... ~ .................. 
by law. He thought it unfair to limit theshnrc- where the fish was sold, and he Jiiacovered it was m"',ll·in baste, wire TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WJNGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
men to one market, and one purchaser. He may sold . u~dcr false na!'les. Now the hon. the ~~t\. aud · !l'wint Cit., .A> lftl llnt ·WW 111'1 Ohlldteaa' Underclothing, Pinafores and AproDI, 
owe the merchs.nt- for sttpplie., but it does not SheriffiJt long enough ~ Newfoun~·to . kno.w <*~ :-tt-Oommerciat8'1!wt, wllloll..wfll,. io1d at the Ye"f lowest prico to suit tho times. 
follow that he should gi\-e to the merchant any that when planters a!ld sbaremen are settling m ap19,2w;f.tb,a Boeton. Lo · 
of the "f0)'11ge beyonr! what wm repay him for a merchant's office there i~ TO LE... o a oaw .. ._. 
thoee auppli~. The produce of his labor is his A u c 1T UNDEM~mo 1 1 930 Ladles m~k and Colored Ta1>e Hata-at la Dd & 2a each; worth Bl and 4e. 
own, and be has a right to do with it OS he that the supplies given to I.be sharemeu arc b For Crazing Purposes. urDreaa-mMingwillrooeiweourbNtaatlaD&iCNl. TheDPl\l'eflt~ilJineryStoretotheR4Ulwa7Depot 
plenaee if be paya the sapplier what he owes him. the fish they ha\·e to catch, and tha.t the fish Peraona cominl'W town by train would do well to gl,·e ua" call. 
If h d th 1' h One.~ Field,· and adjoioing Woodland, 
e o not, e supp ier aa caught is to be placed in the hands..oft.M planter ..... ta»~ near die Hape Walk. ap88,1~~ 138, ..,..IDOrfA Blrttl; Ea.I or Jllanllc 'Hold. 
" B.mDT AT LA w. for delivery to the supplier. Such being the un- -.t.?CD l'OR SilZ- 1 (, 
Take the case of a farmer who goes to a dealer derstnncling and custom, it ill nothing leas than A ~--- . ~...-. w:r a ·1 r> ci 'tRI~ 'r'--., 
11nd obtains on credit' a plough, barrow, seed for robbery for sharemen to take forcible posaeasion ., .D ww -.a.-u.&W~ ~ SIGN OF THE ~'I ~<\' l' SIGN OF TB 
hia ground, &c. Is that mnn to be debarred from of the voyage in defiance of the planter; and the Apply to 
1 
, 
selling hia crops to the highest purchaser, simply law should pro,,ide punishment for such an act. JAMES BRY·DEN: NEWFOt7NDLAND DOG, I NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
bccau.se he owes the trader money for goods had If not, it will tend t.o prevent honest plantere ap2.\tt 
from him? To enforce such a principle a.a thot from obtaining supplies, as there " 'ould be no ~.....,,-'~ ---------------- • ~'. 
would put a stop to all industry and improre- protection again.i acta .of lawleamcss, and tbe 6. ··J T o·e IN 167, w ATER STREET. .! 1G7, WATER STREET. 
ment and exhibita a spirit of deapotism and supplier would have no aecurity for any return • « • • · ' 
ewW«MM-has~l887 
I Ju.st landed ex steawer Nov l ~rot_ian, their mu stock ot 
New Teas and Coffees. 
- Al80, tho balance of-
slavery. Despotism on the part of o. supplier for ti:1 goods. On this account eYet')· honest 
and sluery on the part of the fisherman. Why planter, he ( Mr. S.) tbouJ?ht, would be satisfied 
11houldde11tioction be drawn-between the fisherman with this bill. .l\o mercbnnt would object to the 
and any other man who becomes a creditor, and sbareman selling his fish on Labrador, provided 
why should a different principle be applied. Ifn he handed the proceeds over to the planter to pay 
fisherman prosecuting tbc voyagt-, a t Labrador the suppliers for bis supplies ; or selling any part 
for instance, were offered by Americ.n.ns, Cana· of the voya~e o,·er and abcn·e what would PllY 
dians, or others a higher price for the produce of for the outfit. But the prnctiee referred to by 
his labor than he would get in St. John's, thia the hon. mo\'er of the bill ha.ii been ~oing on for gr'With a general lll'SOrtment. of 811.rdware and 
bill would make him a criminal for disp<>11ing of the past three or four years is becoming Cutlery. sellin2 nt lowc.»>t cash prices. 
PAlfHS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, &c. 
it at the better price, I eondition of things con· A c11nois1c E\'IL, 1 70 and i 71 Duc kworth..gtreet (Beacb.) 
trary to the practice' of the whole world. A man and is tending to destroy confidence between -~p3S · M. N J, TOlllK. 
Jl\ay be a rogue and cheat his supplier, but the planters and suppliers, and between planters and · 29 ;v Street .. 129. 
supplier should make it his business to select only 11baremen, in fact between all concerned in tho 1 , - \ a ter 
------..,.....----- -------------' _.... __ ·-- --
New Tweeds, Cloths, &c.1 
JUST OPENED\ 
- ----- I 
' WJ"' A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF J I 
~m ~uitinp, Trou:uinga &n~ ~nt&ting:,! 
I FOit SPRING A~n t::\IMJ::n WEAR, : 
I I 
those whotn he belie-To to be honest when issuing ti!tbery. A great injury " ' it( thus risul!_ to the ----
hia subetance to tliem ; and where he had a doubt fishery, because without abarcmen it cannot be NH QOO:O S • 1 I ~084' Goods hn,·c OOl>n pc!'l"onnll~· ~clertro with the gnont· 1 
demand Secun.ty fi the r th h k t • ' f'l't care, ur.cl comprit1e some (If tho Choiet'St. Detii..,os to be hacl I or m 1rom 011C e new o carried o. ut.. He th.ought _the hon. gentleman• ·wE ARE uo,.v oft'erin"" .n full Assor. t- I 0 be ho t Ifh ---i •L- ~--.J= nall b _ .,. in tbe Solltch ond English markri... All Goods mode up on the 1 
Dea - e-.... l't""Y wu::in ~wo Y e course, to 1ntl'Odac1~g thl.8 meunte, was a com- meut oC NKw Oooos, su.1tnble. for ~nn~ . premises, under the supcrvis10n of an experienced t.'ulter. 1 
I13Ust take the risk attendant upon tra6aactioo11 mendable one and he believed all honestly dis- and Summer w('3r, among>1t which will ho ound ~Style, Fit and Finis h guar a n teed. 
in nearly· enry kind of bu.sifleu in life. The'. poaed plante~ and others would approve of it as many JOB LOTS ot GOC>llo Dclow R cgulnr ' 
bill - on • h ill fi. 1 th r '"ed 'th h' '. Prices. - ---· -----c..-- t ey w ee at iortui wi t 18 protecuon Special attention is callf'd to tho following 
·(' na "l'UJ(CIPLE they can approach the merchant with confidence -JOB LOTS:- @"Also. a ~pl end id w11ortmont of H.OO:U PAPERS and IlOROEB· 
that alfplmt..mia fiahei'aleti are ~ If and aak for 1Uppliee. ... IN US- all new and pretty patterns- 20,000 pieces to Relect from. 
that palidia.-lm9 aatau.Me, the1111..'ttit.Wwould Ho!. ......... ,ONROE appro--1•J·h· .::1 .. n1 - Tbe THE POLAR HOU~E SLIPPER. be 'usti&d ed appl' ble ...... . ---11 ,.. .m... .Ill .. u ~ D' UUIJ ' at 18. per pair. ur-co~E AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. A~D YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. 
J u & rem Y ia toauruv~y interesta of.honest men of all claaaea concerned LADIES' LINEN-FACED t:OLLAUS, 
cliaboneat condition of thinga, but it would hardly in the fisheriea will be lafK9JT. co~ed in com- Sd per box- worl11 !kl. W R FI RT K 
be ~ntend~ tha~ the ~D!era· 'ol ~ cd8!Jt!1 pelling senante of plantenl to 4ct honestly by BOYS' FELT HATS, Js. 3cl. cnch . apl 3 _ _ _ --===· ==-.===·=======·=·= 
obtain 111. ppliea without'eyer tit~. ~ t6 -pav ff1t 'making•it criminal and nnniebble ...... act other- ~toQ R II •n..,.IC'r - - -·-
them IC•'-- be all 1..:_i- <(fh r- .... aF- h. M. .,. ... r . • A CARD. I To Let·· I mmed "aately. • • -1 rog;u~. wuu em• by .e wi1e. A~peraons engaged in the fi.8beries haYe 
moat ltriDpDt legal ratncboDI '1ft like, but .if very sorry~ of · ~s 1011 ~ ~.z1nes ~.:.a:=.::t::· and~..!! ROBJl~bi> ri.t\m w - - - ~c- . . 1v.tiss Ly:n..ch1 s lUALJ, HOU EONGO~EU. TUE T 
atriYIDf • ud an:dOu lo t>&Y • .._._3 • , • .th th . l l ) begi; to announc(' thnt sh<' is 1 I (off Cochrnnc ::>tret>t). nt llrctienL in 1he occu-
tbeir clebca, IP- them lair play. Tbereia ahraya conuru~u::u in connection Wl em, parllcu ar X. THB KAY NUMBERS OF ! no'~ rendy to tRko orden; in i paucy of Mr. EDWARD W.\LSJT. Apply to 
-.law to paniah an'1 man who wrongfully takes at Labrador and Straits of Belle Jale. Year after D d~,.... • RICJI A RD F HAYSE 
aDOdler man••. m-tw ,· and it A man - into year there have been inatancea of,aharemen mak- The""Lld.18 J6utnA\,and Bow-BellP. ress an ~antle Making' . I • l{' • R -J 
a....._. a~ and ta.._.-; fuib. iDg away !ordaJ1 \fith the voyage in spite ~~~~~ J~u~es. No. 82 N Ctt:>wer Street. ~··~i.!h.e~ - - - - -- m~s n ge. 
OI' ~ ....... be NHen w...u. tl1Mllable of plantaswho wiched te act hbneetly ~by tbe Weldon·a mustmted Drcsa-mnke1·. [l.P22• 1 ~\· For sa;lc by the Subscriber. 
to it. aupplyiog merchant, but could do nothing per- Weldon's .Pmrtical Un.dcrlinen. FOR SALE• 
Hon. A. HARVEY-Not at p--• h~ again.It a dozen persona. He thought the Weldon's Practical Clothin1; for Doy11 . ::E>ipes. :Pipes. 
..,....... b. -'- ld _ .... th d. · · 1 be Myra's Ladies' Journo.1, and other Mngnzincs for ' Rm. 'J'. TA~ -L..... -liltecl to '°i:: INlO\l m&&e e 11unct10n more c ear - A"ril. 
•'-- L.A6 .,,,,;b .. ,._ _....,. tween tbe plaoter-&&Wi aharemeD t.Aaa i' doe.. 1 u.-.c~~.w'lm wrr ··' h - NEW BOOKS:-
to do _ t .....  _ -:..a.. .. - ~ •- ahowd ave no~referenee to the~ w:Jeta 0 
_, - -. ... na -~ .,...... ...., 1..:_ .J:- r- th ;.i.. \..--~ • f mtora i'lld Onitary, by Matthews. bil 111 .... otj • and ..;'""t: ~ th• wa sup,__ uvm e. lllel'C~ as m 0 Nottall'e Standllird Pronounoing Dict iona,.,,,100,000 bUl... ce ."& .. ' IDrr-0 11 contract and baa charge of the voyage; but the .U~i , "J 
shareman cannot claim to ba,;e. any right to it Wehliil'e bmcWIJl6d Dictionary. 
H-. ' A. ffAR.VEY-;-Tbe. laott. tbe 1herift', until after the voyage is o'reT, a.a, 'dP,lil then, his Slo&n--Duployan Short-hand tutor, 7th edi1ion. 
deal1 with tbil bill u he haa dealt with othf!'!' property ia under control of hia maa~r. If it bo Ha.z>.ll's Ann~oloplB(fia tor 11187. ~ in.trodaced by~ (Mt. H.) on former oe- the intention of the bill to apply only to fishery Locksley Ball. o~ Yeara After, a poom by 
llOD8, , , Alfrerl, Lord .. nnyson. 
aernnta aad sharemen, and ,not to ~~ he Hand-books to Billianhl, Chess, Cricket :and ether ~me •JJlal •mslilBOftJco .. 1hould support it. ..... \ Games. 
it appaNld:ly Wttheat'-i..\~ Wtdiit: -'ttte hon. (to bd continutd.) Books of lloderu and Ornamental L\lpbabel8. 
gentleman. in the deliTer; of Ilia remaru, hu Ad•Vltul'.efoHJil ~111.8 . 
been 6-"ting windatiDa. tiltin<r at . ..i...-o.-a, and , ' 1 • 1 ' • A lfortal Antipathy, by O. W. Holmffi. 
,... ..,, ~... SXILt.!D PISDRKEN. Latest English NeW11papers. · 
ignoring the-~. - T•beu. tbe-....-r aays npl21. J. F. Oh.:lshe>1.n::l.. 
if a ~ -apement'itnht>attt'be 
pW1ialled. Now, .. ti matter of fact, t!le only There doct not appear to be any rea&on, says a 'UST REC I:"/ II ro two'~ the bi!1 ~hat.. defin~ ILlld ..Prescribe Canadian exchllllge, why t.lie gove.nun.ent. ot-Bri.. . ..U . I;., r I:,, i • 
th. pen ty, apply distinctly • • to ftshennen, who ti.sh Columbia should 1tend to Norway for skil,ted j,per llteamer'~ustrl&rl. ' from i 
contn1y to the terms of tWi agree~t. make "'•-'--..... Tb .ti. • t Ca ...:i ' 1 J,i've"r1><>ol & Glnsgow f a~y ~ud diqOlt of any portion tA the voy- aa~i-maa. o man. me provmoes o .n~• 
age. That ract cats away the whole foundatiop could surely ha•e supplied any number of willing r~ . I . ds 
\, of~ hon. the . she,ift"a argument. The hou. and skilled ba.ruls, while Ne wfoundland would, ,II 1·0 
gentlemaa •)"I thahawr the existing . law, a DO doubt have been glad to have sen~some re-
fiaherman may be puniabed for taking away and .' . . 
d . ' ng of the produce of the "' -wbil . presentabves of its staple mduatry to tbe oppo-
llpoel oyage e in · 'd f h D · · E ' f · bad • debt to hia 1Upplier. But such haa proved not to site s1 e o t e omin1on. ven 1 1t been ". . , : 
be tM law Th reguda tiab, though it is in regard necessary to send !'> Europe at all, tbe"ra.nks of · ~~ OF-
to other articles. Cues ~{,ppe~ed--!iettt craft.a the hardy fishermen of England and Scotland Clf I N A T.£A SETS, 
broa'ht fiab .from Labrado ~ !'hich waa made and would hue afforded a t11ufficient supply of volUD- Chlqa-GuJ*and e,.uccn, :Plates, &c., &c.. 
put 1D ..tor. m New,louadlaoo .- and- tM ab.remen t.La · h I • M ttM'4Cl)e' :otlptl"tn•4 Saucers, 
in a boc!y'took itaway,-and le~ ptanUrand sup-~ tee~ to~· to Pacific t e relU t'o! theu er- Colored' Dlnner Set.s, • 
pli!f ,Otboot one quintal of fish, and the law bu penence m tho North Sea. We ,.ould •ug- White Granite Plates,1 SouJl Plates, 
betn ~unable, m.aecp.tie to mete out pun- pt to Mr. John · Dyke, the reprt9et!- Wnsb BaslO., Gla88,ware, &c. . 
iajimenf to tbtm. ''Ii ii quite trud that· in e1*:h tafive of the Canadian governmeut in Also, in stock, trom 'former importB, 
ca.tea a ci.U actiou woul,d be ~t .the sn'"!"e- Liverpool,, who ~ charge of z mia&ion in ~A • CHOIOB - ASSOR1'MENn' 
men for nth an' ad ;"'bat not a cnm1nal action t... . .J .1.:u....1 .4-1.....,____ • • 1 ~~r no•. underlhe~Wii'itliai. The hon. the aheriif ..ue~ lllHH • 
. ehoo1'-U...,..., well - an~, tba.t he 1JOUld..be doin~t~r • .> . • • l~B~n-11'~ ~ A~RE' 
f' TIB :Uauu OF CIVIL suma making lrnown lils want among Engli.lh er- ~ 
apiu,t fiahennen by "M'Waa•. BftD if judg· men than by going t.o Nonu,y for the J>U~. aplq.Pm ' 202~ . W.a~O:, Street-. 
meta' are obtained u.e,.. ~1 ~ye ., J'&Y 'Thia i~rOJaction or orweg{An flahermelt will M' ~. " . 
,tWr ~.-.an~ there it~ end of. ibe ~&Ur, mean the ilftportation of Norwegian neta and ap- I ·· . " '"',, I . ·YN~M for. • ~ !P" """'°" Thit tlit, wliefeirs J;ngU.h-~~~ {ndtlBAgllibl 0~~ . 1 •.• , ... ;t, • ~ ,f , 
. ...._ wua.::b~~ Cor.'t: the Wili•• , m~~ . : alike l'o\ila•lif glad .o~ the o lueltneer .J Ud -~ssfan •' Alint. 
'J =f'> ntc1tti:NUC:~,,·~~ ~itr«il£, ~W~~~'r~.ir · . GOVlil. 
"- ""* \~ ..,_..., Jt S. .i, within fmh ma.rMt tor lb.ti ptOd cw' ,d.lt , J' 
• 
ONE GOOD SOUND- HORSE I Just r~t>ivod, per 88 " Austtinn .. r1~tnOlnsgow, 
' T D PJ.P'BS (snitnblo for nny work. \ W d t k p· C t · d 
- ALSO,- oo s oc 1pes, a amaran o 
One • Double • Carriage, 1 ASSORTED -~~cY PIPES. (nearly now.) Apply to I 
R., R. & c. CALLA.HAN. JOHN J. 0'.REILLY, 
mar14,tf . ap!) 290 Wntcr St, 43 & 45 Kings' Road. 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLDtMEDAl;·! -: 
THE "GENUlNE BINGER" has taken t.he first prize and gold medal at the lnteml\donaf~HmJtb E~hlbitlon. London. England. over all other eewing mnchines. We cbllllen~ IU\Y fl<'wing mn-
chme bef~ the public to cqua..l thA hrPRonn Sn-OER, our nE>w hlgh-nrm sewing mRchine. It 
posseeses the following ndvantagee over nil other Acwing maol1lnes : t • • ' 
I 
' tst. lJ~ tl1A 1-h o>'tt'flt needle 
of nny loolc-etit<"h mRchlne. 
2nd- ('.arrie11 & flner needle 
• with given 6ir.c thttorl. 
sm. UPl>!I n gt"Mtl'r numher 
of iriTH ofthre:lcl ~H1 onellite 
neN!le. · 
4th. 'Vin clO"I\ nll4'a.m ti$rht-
Pr with thl'f'.lld linf'n thl\n any 
o~her ma.chino will "'ith silk. 
~rh. n,,. 11h11ttle holds the 
m011t Un'el\d. 
6t~ OrnwsthPnf'e<tlPthn>ftd 
OOtli flown And \10, whjJp the 
n-t~ i11 out of too srnnrl11, 
th.erPfo~ tt.•1tifl 'llW frktion 
on thP needle nncl thN'nd. c:.cin-
t i:equently a tightl'r and mol'e t el~ , • .• • L---... .., "' 
• 11 Rt:rencth nucJ,,Juf'1'.bilit,y no-
• eqnAllc<l. 
• tncompru'3ble for t'nl'e ot 
operation . 
{~nllPd for. eitnplicity •r 
G •• and almoet 
n~ess. 
Equlprod with every valua· 
. blt~vte;.t nr•' f..,J.:._ 
hi~~ olbel' JD~e. r 
•••.iraea· ........ Ger1111•F• 
" t 'llJ wat4ri? siMt, Harbor &race. 
H. F. 8HYTB, Apnt. 
n 
I 
\ 
• 
-
'· 
·. 
l 
, tr fiRff 1ZV E a ... 
l"'tJ.''a lfntn·E .. S r· .. ~"Rirrri ,,, .• . 
-· 
., 
" ..,. , . I ., I , ( I) ( • 1• I !WI ' • • .. OC~ LE SLAT ORE. nl\tun'$ or suc'b·bigh:&n(f 1'.E'#P6'\tA!<l gentiemtn ... 
Aru nt't:Ached ti) tM' petfUoit"to -.,~1\!Mi I now i'eter. 
There ia apparently 80\'De's'.orl-bf a '' 1 PUT AStl.N-DER~ HOUSE OF ASBEMBL Y. • A lllSCO!(cUnOt AmtOAD Per s.·s • . A :u.a'tr:l.an, 1111 to whnt iii int.Pnded by tbel>"titioneni. TheydO'. • 
· ' rrot assume to thfl~lvelll tho right to dictate to 'I 
BYTHEAUTHOROF "UNDERA8BADOW." B~ssels, Ta~~-lrg and Kidminster aa»pets.· thlehollM', hut'th1ty.esume.thattheroissutB.aim,.1 . 
lo'Wr'!'Jmb. Clo''L.- ,.___,, .~-;-. ......D. ~Y'::oo- .,.DW.'WP9CIL Mom>AY, April 18. intelli~once in, thill hf)ql!C to dl'al in a comgeLe/:lt . Ill .,___ l.&l.Zh{ff~ i13J'1:_..- :i1UI: II; ;&~ . ... "'-----""'- •• •nanner with the evil - of which tpey .n•ry 7i!"· 
CB.APTER XXXVl.-{Continued.) Lm· 01 ""-, ... 'W'li'I>, '-""hina, ..,attm• g, &c. Tho hou.e met at 3.30 o'clock. ahl,v complllin. Tho JZTell'f diffl<!dlf,ftl:fllt•a ...... .IV\.~ "' JU. M EMERSON 1 h..~ 1 to t Pntlv pn>se· t8 itMilt ill that haring regalfa -tbe 
THE DO WNW ARD SLOPE TO DEA TH. " r , .Jt. - ~ eave preaen a pe- nlaclng.or dut v uplln 1lah im~ Imo this eoulf· 
1 tr'Vo put t hese Goo<ls down tree of any oxtr achargc. drlt wUl pay to ·Inspect tition from the inhabitants of Placentia, on the try. llu,ob a tiuty wq. at 0~6 time Im~,. but .. ;. Girlhood, with its innocence, seemed our Stook Ucforc purchasing el!!owllerc. subject of the tariff. Jt is 11imilar to other peti: under U1o reoiprodty tT,!StY :\"ith the UnlteP. ta~ a 
1
• 1 
so far behind her. was it not the -":,tw. "-.ou_ndlan d F_urnl ft.•re _,nad Moulding co .. · tiqn.- preaented here by hon. mettibera. [At Mr. fish woa to be admitted u1to"either coa.ntrv t i'Pe of 
· · · Efne ' t th titi d ] I rluty. ~ut upon th~ te•mination of thJ', t~ty urei· blackest of sin to try and sullv a 'whitf> G H E ARC'D'T'D'A y n non 11 reques 0 pe 00 was rca · n legislatµre lmposeti a dlff~nint•al clui,J\ip!jn alt · 
I d I d th . . • /ap)(l • .. & ' 0. • AA.f-4#4 ' • monng.that the petition lie upon the table of the 1''n>nch fish imported in,.~ this ~•-t-t, l "-..'D ob- . I sou • an ea a no er on 10 sm ? What .hd111e i may obse"e that I believe that it has """ ..,._,.. .. ~ ~ 
J ,l k h iection WllS ra i-40d by Lbe,.ImP."ri&l eo\·ernµi.ent flo t U11as wor wast is to betray a frienrl~ .,..0~,....T ..:::::::f~ ..-,....-r.,....-r._....-E:> · emanated.from St. John's. That, however, is no 1h 1 s,·stem or taxauoo"; ~·t 1t wae withd~••n. A Tht>n s h e considered what she should V ~.&.°" · ~~..._.,,_,. .lo&Oi,. ~~~.._.,,,! reuon tliat it should not receive a favorable con- rew years ago \'.-'anac:fa p\aced'a"tax upan•al2srttcto 
d S .. · ' ..>a.L..ti' t h d · · d f: of ours imported >into tbat .(fbun.._, wb1cb lwoa o. he could n ot live on indefinite ly --nEALER IN-- llw:.r- on a our. an s, coming u · tt oes rom ~.nt thero~hlefly from.the Labr&d~ a.udi put.a in , 
with Lord d L d C tl . H I ~fltherrne1t·of the country, who fonn the ma- •'onception r--ay. we· retalia•· .. by em~:~riog. 
an 
8 Y as e marne. e r ia'liaD llG&JHl'&.bae. jotity of our population. It must bo 1tated. the govt>rnor in co~cil to ~ a . PrOO Uop, 
aunt pronouncE>d h e r , with all her ui J.t 'd ;:; though, t!at there are aomo l'ea.80ns alleged in placing nn incre&ee<I taid1pon c.eibtlb' ~btes · t>r I 
beauty, a social failu re; it was terr ibly : ~,...... ~ .g . ~ i:i · the petition, which, on examination, may be mer ban .. ize Imported het:& f'roml that'' .- ' 
dull at h ome, in the countr )·, a nd could a ;;; 5· fi0 • '.~. '2. !'!'~ . fohnd'J:dtfif~A.1-.. much weight. A ·reference is pmvidod that they attempted*° ~x our bedings. 1• • 0 t.i t: ~ :t ~·1 The l't'6Ult was that we-bear(l: n<>Wng more or jt • • 
i.he go t h e r e nnd givo h e r younger m~r- ~ ~ ~ ·- .!! ~ .. ta·.§ made~ ere· he drawback· which the govern- Now the ~OD arisee. will t.he Canadian .80' .. 
ri ed si~ter tho preced ence, and sink ~ ~ < ~ ea · • fQ. m~n~ Jl of· the 'United States gives to her 1>rnment · te upon Wt,¥ ":.e pla.00 , 'I 
into a quiet life, t h e old maid of the ~ ~ ~ ~ v ~ · : fiabermeq. The United Stat.ea, with her im· 4 TAX UPON 'l'HEIR PISB. • • \11 
· - - aa r~ .Ill~ g. menlC resources, is enabled to SUBtaiu and stimu- Thero iA an idea very prevalent with ~6 people family ~ ai"~ o ~ t t'f ?~l~ lateherdeheries. If,bowever,weweretoattempt thnttbisapl).'.icatoniAmaileintbefntereatllnfthe 
\.Vny ha d l'he mi~sed oppartun itie~ of ~ ~ ~ ~ ct ! _:~_-f to' give a drawback to our fishermeq,, the inevit· flabe?men or Bt. John's to the exoluslon of tbOle 
- ..... ·- CJ.t ;t. .! a L1 1 l retidl.ng in other parta ()f the i@land. I ha•• JO& 
establish in~ h er~p)f ? Because sho had a 0 a~ I .. I _.sj. awe resu t must·neceMari y follow that we would to learn thnt lh@ inte~ (\f the ,&hermen fn any 
· set h e r h eart nn Cas t lemaint>, and this g ~ ~ C, ~~f.., him! Ter1 llttle:.rooMy b»spue to carry on the OlleJ>.'ll't of th&°:1nt:ry differ fro~ th2!1Sl . .9.!..IU 
White Rose hud ro1·bed lie r o f hi·m- ~ ~ - ti: 24~~~ pqblic buineaa ol the country. It i4 1tatecthere o~~ .. part. r )..-io~ that such e\\'$1 tlllre en:hunol· "' u ~ w A• "3 .S that the sum.of one hUDdred and sixty tho.11aand u11lt .... by people who are ignorant; o '*' w e 
G e trud h I d t f t d doll · all • b h Do · · •uhject or are d,Nirous of 111aking nllecllief. ~· r e, w o in a gr<'a o r une an • 0---- ---- - P is - Ret&ll ~S Sh o..Boom. an 18 annu y 01ven y t e m1ruon Gov- :...;;.. th Jd • b _c: __ , ...... ... emeDt and Plooter ar Oll 80 Ollr Q"DP o· "'""' " fWOU no~<>Tn-t e._ve.in ... ..,sa)" a ll t hat lifo cou ld off e r at command. ~ • ..... ernment to ihoy b~ve done in th;-p;biio]lrinta or the oOlimJ. 
When Isabe l tpought of that s h e hated TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORVt9, stJST.il."< JTS D.uoc l'ImX&l'. Suen statcmentaareuntrue, and the.J.&!8 Dotoal7 
ft V · untrue. t>ut are libly ti> jJl'Mta.JDilehiel' ·~ G e rtrude desperately, and r esolved to lt would be well for ua if we were in a. position '>ur f't:Ople. 1 am glad to 6ud that the bola. DMJD-
go to the bitter e nd. Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, Nftd, to.gift a simillr amount, but it may not be ~n- b.?r for Placentia and SL »arJ'e. Ur.~m:! 11P12•3i,w,tejun~ • er&lly bowa tbat thit awn ia taken from the io- <.'01ne aMuncl tp "ur 'VAY of thlnku1g, aDd 
She must. therefore, manage m o re t.clelt OD the fillbery award. When wo received ~red that as bu baa ezptelll'Cl h 80 
und more to entrap the sympathy und T & J GK~m· our portion of that award it would ,_·vc L--.. l!troogly in ra'"" r of the petition now W...U.. he ua ~.. trill UU1ke hie infiuen e Celt with tbe gov~
adrnir atiou of Ger t rude for L e nnox. · ' · - .. well Cor the govemment of the day if they bad And alLh"~b it mav not be P'JAAibl&to calT)'~ ~he must school L e nnox in paying • . _ •• • • " ' · adoptechhe su~ona made at the timo of keep- V•O viClws the pet.itiuuf\111 to &heir tu11M ezient, 
·d ' I · h I - in• that amount as a sacred tru.st for the benefit still I think rowetbing C&D be done. 
court .ass1 uous y \Vlt out a arming "' Mn. CALLAN N-1 ask h.av .. to pr\'f!Wlta peti-
C' ither Gertrude or Cai:;tl-emaine, and 36 W S o!them)l~. We cannot.now giro a bounty tionrro~DavidKJngandothel'l!,of~t John°8,ut-
l o, ate r treet; ''380 l ' from that• llOtUC8 aft.er the money has been paid ing that B effinf} IITTDl O( toonoy might Le allocated 
1 ien when Ger t rude was sufficiently " . • awayfornriouepublicobjects. With regard to rorropairs.onJbatpratol thoroadon.t.hePQUill· _ 
absorbed in h e r friends hip to dE>fy h er the tariff l may observe that I should bC glad if siuo of tho bnrbor, ca&t ot MCSSl'll. Wal&cr Grieve 
husband for his l'ake. i t must be I abel's Beg to announce that they have r eceive d, in addition to their large stock of it could be re.adjusted ao that it may bear cquita- ~r~:1J~~~Y 1!:,0 :;!tt::t!a~flt 
'part to stir the j ealousy of Lord Castle· PROVISIONS nnd GROCERIF.S, a lot of . bly upon the fishennen. There are certain mon- ligl1 1 hou..o, whlch is avery moderate requeet. l:n 
· · "Id f itary institutions such as the union and commeT· consequenca of tbefubirt,g l'remiaes at the easi 
ma1ae to 1 lF w 1 est r e n zy. After that cial banks, the "ehareboldenr in which pay nothing IUld w~t ends of tho north aide of tho haroor ~ 
all would be easy. Let but an open VBBY CHOl·OJB B £ ~ towarde tho re\""enue, e:tcept what wo rccei\"f: ingbcend('S~royf'<l.. wanL,pereonsbavebuUi 
scandal, an irreparable breach, a separ- : " , ~ ;:, ~ ~e' :.· u ~~· fnnn taxes on the necessaries of life. Our pre~ 1:ili~~~f~rt~ ~thBl "'~~ ~r! ~:ri~d;a~:,: 
at ion com P, a nd I sabe l's task would be ,~J~o, PreRervetl l\Ju.ckercl, Salmon, Oysters, Lob~tei·s, Sardines, aeo.t l'l)'Stem of taxatiod ia by means a fair one. 1 pcrod in th ... ir operatio , ow1ng to tQ&abflen9o of, 
ended-a divorce would revenge lier fo r tnist that the day ia ndt; far distant when the hon. my rood there. wt yeo.r when the.road b1ll 
b · ,.-.C>r.....,., --=-r ~ .,.....,., ~- &!cei•er General will see his way to 80 rcadJ"ust was bcCoro tho house. I sui.tgeste<l th"ilt. snmethlng t e marriage cere m o ny. '---' ..L..L ~ ~..L..L ~C. .111ghtto0euon£1 nndlbeliov .. thatthe localit;yw;aa 
A s she thus p lanned thA terrible ' the tariff as to bear equitably upon all classes o1 ''is itcd by tho C'hninunn of the Board of Wb·b , 
futur e to whi"ch all. now seemed ha"'•"'n· ~\Vbich they are selling at LOWEST CASH PR1CES, w hoiesalo and retail. the community. :u1cl tho premit>r, nn<l they reported f'avorabt;.i on ~ .. 
"""' Mn. MORTNE--When a 11imilnr petition wn~ ht> matter. Tho petition bears tha signatJlree 9f 
iag~ a light tap at th e door was follow - febl6 T & J CRACE p~ented here a few days ago. the hon. Attorney 'lnri;o nuruhcr.of prominent persons in this com-
ed by the e ntrance of Gertrude. • • • General and the hon. Mr. Goodrid,... obsen·Nl munit,\"", nnn nmonv,st •ho number I notiet> tbU·nr 
,.,- he R<'\""ds. E. Uotwood nnd J . RYan an•I hou. <I:. 
. " Rudolph is o bliged to go to Paris," that it contained atatcmenl.8 that were mi.. . lc.nl- Oow · in~ nnd '1r. 0Porge Hutchings. llger:it for ~ 
J THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE inR, but to-day I am glad to find that there is, at 1tcssn1. Joh Bros. & C',o. 'Pnm SUTO thnt such •nn 
s h e said. " He will p e gone • te n days. lcBSt, one pen1on on the go\"cromcnt side, who i~ 11nportnnt p<>tition ns this. bearing aa,.ii dO('!I 
I suggested that h e s hould take me, .'ii!iil 1'1S1¥W!ft'.&IJ. t ~~ (,,nm.· p. .DJft_· 7-a. prt>p:ired to echo the sentiments of the petitiuncn1. •uth a lar~c 11uu1licr or SiE,'llatures o[ lnflucnlhtl , 
bu • be th1"nk s Por1"s ~1· 11 b e too .. arm, ~'1£Jr' -~ ~~ YIY . ~~ . - s h I . '-- th d f "'1 t.>o •r!!Oll!I. will rf'Cf'i\"t! proo1pt1tttontion Rtthehnnrl.~ 
., ... .. "' uc a cone wuon may = ga ere rom '' r. ,f tho izo,·!'rnment. Tho south·A·•·o or tho h:11 h;:.ir 
and b e fore long we shall b e going down -o--- Emenon'e remarks, but it.is hardly fair for him i• inh 1biwd h~· nn industriou~ clnss or peztton •. 
'> to Neath." I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J to eny that petitioners wanted a drawback and n 1\"ho hn ,..o net .. r h<-<'n con1pel11>d to appl~ tho 
bounty, similar to thnt which they get iu th~ ..:11•·emment for.rAliP!. LMt year a·~itian 1;~11 •1 
"By no .. means thipk of Paris at this RESOtiRCE8 OF THE COMPi\NY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 1882: rnitcd States and the Dominion of Canada: pre cntc.'<i f(OIU the SIHJ.10 part of the town Oil d1u f " · d I b 1 · J 1.--01.PJTA.L •ubj1>cl of tho e~tenslon of the gaq t'6 that locafity.-
·f' t~~:;bl c~1e A = e. ~ '.' m un~ it ~e de- Authorised Capital.. .......... .. ... .............. .. ...... ....... . . ... .. .......... . . . ......... .. £3,000.000 ~Vhat they said tw~· t~at~l~lt~ng at the/a~t of l u11ti~ iu ,th~ rep<r of' riy. Buroli~I! t:at-be mg,. 
e rrie JOUrney is a ways Subscribed Capital ........... ~ __ ................................................ ....... ........ 2,000,000 1e encourat gtehmen fiw 1dc .. e s e.rbml en o t osf' ~~~ete101 u''·aec1in88ghor t~~lnacmtrip.!':'1\:h!!cin a1:~_,n1tio~ • uncomfortable. Then t h e sea.son is p aces ge ' ey oun tt 1.D1poss1 e to compete renu r • n , . .• 11<' .- "' . v 1., '"" UC&f .... \ Paid-up Cayital .... ,_.-........ ~......... . ... ... . .. ... .............. .. ....... ................. 600,000 mth them, unless the whPm tho latter light does not reach. ,. ,w. Ua. & • • 
just closing here, and it must close witb • "' n.-Fnut Ftnm. <"nluahh,• eui.cgcstioo nnd could be very ~ 
eclat You can not teave us now- Raserve .... ........ . ................ . . .............. ............ .............. ............. .£F.4 :>76 19, I I T.uru w.u READrn:;un. ~~~~~~~toepedffet~~~n~~:;::~~ !rirS.~~ho h-~rg. 
f h ·11 be b l Prenu·u:m Reserve · ~a2 188 18 3 They uk that the tariff ma)' be made to bear ns ,,- ~ or .t ere w1 t e tab eaax at Lady .. .... .......... ............ ... ...... ... .................. ............ "" • im~~tliately in tho matter rorerred i!r Ula 
Cree80ll'1t.fl Bala.nee of profit and loss'ac't....... .. ... ......... .. .. . .......... ... ...... . .... 67;896 12 6 lightly as possibfe on the fishermen of Xewfound- pt-tition. .i 
, Ob, land. I do not hold the government responsibl<.' !Urt. SCOTT-Tho lmportanoo ot thls petition I 
' are we really to have the tab· ~ £1,274,661 10. 8 {or the matters complained of, n9 the tariff hn..11 t1m sure entitles it to e\'ery consideration, and it 
leaux!" cried Genrude. " I am so ---- m L1.n Fm:o beeo the same for 80me yea.rs paet, but now that there be ono plnco moro tbnu another in f\'t, 
A lat d Fund w B h) .- · · 3 a;,.-' ~ ha · · · ( -" Jnhn's whlch requires att.ent•on, :'; ls the e6u,h· sorry Rudolph will not be here to join ocumu e e ra.nc ... ......... . ........................ . . . ... . £ ;~ 1 .. ,8.:J5 19 1 we ve pet1t.tooa coaung rom '4U parta of the •i•lu oCth., hnrbor. And altb.ough the povuJa~ 
t h em." Do.. Fund (Annui Br~oh) ....... ................. ... ................... :. 473, 14'7 3 ~ country, 8..!lking for readju.stnicnt, it becomes us of that IOCAlity is n largo one, still tho memblni of 
I I u legislators to pro\"ide a remedy. That petition tho distnc' h11.'"e not been called upon' to ]lroJiae 
" . ano ... , ~bough he ia willing to .£.':J, "'•" ~~ 2 a points out that ~he American fishermen arc clear noor relief !or tho ro:<identa iD &hat part ot the 
share tableaux in Neath Abbey, he REVENUE FOR THE YE.AR 1882. of our duties, a~ that ·tbe Cadadinn fishermen town. Tho rowi t1hould be a main lino o! road as 
would thio'k them too frivolous here in Fao11:ru LnrB DE:PillnmNT. live not only dJty frJbut arb alM bounty fed. iL loode w 000 or 'the general light"'botl9e911of the 
N tt Lif P · l colon~-, ooo of tho best and C'ertninly i>D~pt ~e. London where fll hie political friend& e e r em.nuns and nterest ............. , ............ . ........ · ........... M69,075 6 S I have been told that the Co.nadian fi1hermeo.are moet impor tant. Tho southside requires a ~cat 
• a re. Y-ou muatlearo to have some plea- Annuity Premiums (including £108,992 2 4 by single payment) coming down to Newfoundlo..od with the di.rect many things. such as light nnd "'-ater, 'aiidlft it· 
.,h • 1..l V .1 I h ld and interest ................. ." ... ....................................... . ............ l24,717 7 l . object and purpotc of makin~ it the point from wnnbi ono thing moro thnn another, it is l\ ·good surea WI ou .. IJ.lm. er1 Yr 8 OU which t.hey will prosecute the bank iishery. roau. I haYO much pleasure in support.in~ the 
not be loungiooo here I promised my £":..i3,79•\ . 13 ~ TL- ·u .1 d d h . h h prayer of tho petitio11, nnd I trust t~at dmiog tho 
1"11 .,u " .. =Y w1 "San an ctrTe t -Lr fis upon t e New- comin1t summer Lhe govemmenb will see the no-
aunt and Lucy tha.• I should b e with F'Ro11 m:z FIRE DEPA.lt'nilDT. fot1ndland eoast t and then return home "';th their C'.PA"ity or constructing this road, 'Uld that they 
them this morning to complete the Nett Fire Premiums and Interest... .. . ...................... .. ... ......... £1.167,073 U 0 ,·oyage already .. .made.'· If that be tho C&Sl:, will cotnulPte it before tho SE!n.sOn cl0608. 
I Wh d Lo d C · thtin our fishermen, hcavil}· tn:1.:c<l as the)· are, Mn. HUTCHINGS-It is a matter of trurt>rise to P ans. en o~ r astlema1ne £1 750 866 7 ~ mo that a road has not been constructed in·.thia 
leave?" " , , ' ' will.haYc to compete with the locality Jon~ a20. In many parts tl1e footpaths 
Th .... -1-ted .o....- DUTY FIU"r. .\!\D BOV !\1"Y } "l:t> IAAdinl! to tho liitht hOWiO ia very tian~rous. I • "On the eigbt o'clock t rain to-night. e ..accumu.us. ..., Ulltts of the Life Departme nt a r e free from liabi!!tj·in re. Sc 1': · trust thnt now the ruat~r hAS heen Lrought w"ler 
You will see him at dinner. · I will spect-Of the Fire Department, and ' iD like manner t h e AccumulaU*i-' Frihd&· 'bf Nava. ouana, and the result will b!l that they tho notico or tho government that the,\"" will deal 
the P'ire Department are free 'from liability in r espect of the Life Dep6f'tmen t. will drive our people off the banks. I know that \t"ith it nt. once. nnd construct" good Mfe and sub-
order the coupe (or you." they have a constitUtional right to come down 11wntinl road. 
L f al I b 1 h . Insurano~s effected -on Liberal -Terms. ' e t one, sa e saw er opportun1- here and fiah. but it dcTOlvcs upon Ull to <le\"i8e Mn. lt[()RRrn-Laut renr I Md th" honor of 
ty to crown aU•ber schemes... Ohit1/ · Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. sotbe mea11.11 wberob)t they may be dri\""en off. presentlna; n petition to ttiis house from thlCJ lo-
b GEO SHEA \Ve cannot leoi•la~ o,1711.in•t them ..i:recth·, but ~lity upon n m11tter closely akin to tbe otle now 8 e new the singular susceptibility of a· ,,..-al .,g~ttt for N~d 0 - ' "- ~ , .... 0 f,!;t un<ler our nciti"" and to wruct> r"'~ce marS te ..... .,, A something must be done. The Dominion fisher- 0 " u 1 .,_., .., Gertrude's temperament-how absorb - ' y . h11s en mrute by my colleague: 1rr · tt. 
mClll ·nre only a.bout one hundredth part of the Wb~ we rewemher what a lnrge nnmber'ot' peo-
. . 
ed she blcame in anytJnng d ramatic. whole population, yet the farmers and manufoc· pie mu .t Pl\8I! anti JVpass afong tha' aide j the 
If she and Colonel Lennox could be :L: ·~·n·do·n and Pr1 o·v·1no·1··a1 I turersof Ontarioare wiUingtobe taxed to plly b•rbor" during tlu.·· - spring .. of th!\ 09 r. U · th .i:-h when the steamers I"l!t.arn • !roui. tho seal Arv, -brougbt to~etber in the fascinating bount.wl !9 e ws crmen of Nova Scotia. The nnd tho In~ numb&- of wi:so11a whp~ha'"" to 
t SCeneS ot1ableaUX·viVa?J.fS_, his iDflll00C" 'Jt:"1· rb ~.tt~uV\.'t'Url', .,.. ff~""'"' tt'~U ltt. flabermen of that pro\"Lllce form bu~ a. small pro• f'()nlA lip to Cbmcb On Sundnv, \\-o m~tit teaH1"· 
1 • ~ "-< ~ ;;;J 4-A-- .....,~ ~A.'H..\-'f""R ZJr po~nbf.thel)oputationofthcwhOleDominion, Al>l" nskou111elv1>s b'lwit!stbatnoa001d~tsh"\~8 
ov9r her ·would be tenfold increased. . and-the extra tuatiOni'ortbeir benefHis not felt. oc<ium'<l. l lx>l~·e t~ the ro~to e-:ery o·her 
Lady Cresson had not pledged herself L ·I MIT E D . Bllt tho eircumatancee and conditions are l!ntirely light ho11~0 in th coton,r but thia ~o.!le, is re~r-dcd 
t t '"' bl I b l h .d . di ted . ----':o!' . . d'"' • \" .c..h' pl . . qi! o. malQi. OOH> ?l>l.de:ihd..I.. eeo no reasol\l.•hJ: o u e ta eaux as sa e a m 1ca . --, ,..-- lUereDh 'Ye aro a • ..., mg peo ltt "It 111 oor this onP shoufd not be .all..amaiilcl'Oll. I ho.vo 
She ·wa.q "only considering the sub- All classes•of-'Pfoprot Insured on equitable·tarll:iS:· staple ,induatry, and" our people ooll be always much plenl'urq"in ~ving thq pqtition my he3rty 
ject." babel resolved to go to her- at PrO pt get-+1~+n.6'nt- ·;.,. · L - • taxed on that account. Rnpport. LNri Yf'tlt' M att.empt was made to ~t 
once and ·aided by her sister Lucy, who ~ · · · · · 'IY.J.9 . u.,a..q.µy v OS80S. . : ' Ma. McGRATH-I rise to support the prnyer this part of t he town light.od by. ~: hut it would, 
· tth · 2.; hf b • M MONROE ofthe...titionnowbeforothe-h0tl8e,anditi.stobe uotpR,vthoga,qcompR'ly. Rncl th'lt hoing ~:of 
was JUS en m ag a.vor- ecause • · · .. r-- cQlirsc the clectrlo light w1111 out or the question. bein~ mnely a .,,~retty and p leasinu .. , •. 1 " · • - .. 0,..~ ,,.. .,.,~ ... ~,,....- .>1,,._·d. hopecLtbab"8\ldl a readjaatment;'ef the tariff will · I • L. h d d . • .. "' ~ ..... JV• l-...mf1J tr<6nH .... k pla . th .l!-- . '-.l" ed b b . THE OOVKR.IOIE1''T m;onrmn1, ••• ~i r , "WnA a ma a 'certain success- t~ o ~·111 e uu=t~n •iru.ieat t .t e peti-- 'tr. Burchell. vtuDlf'ttA><l the li1rhtin1r of~ 
Rh e 1VOUJ<l Rt>Cnrf' a promise of t h e tab- tion .oa will meet the d1fficult1es of th~~· I by.k!'rO!leno o!IJ~Jl!'I. awl I think tho m~n 
, le.aux. m akeout1.beriovit.a.1iion lists, and ~1'.., 0 ~tttU• \.'\"! ~~t· f 0 <Jl °"'d:"""-¥'-"'-W:.A""~ •. · ~~.; 'tt,_ ~ow that the present spte~ of taxation is q_o.t ,ls '*iethllt'ra•~-Hll:Y wclf be ncteil uoon. run· 
- aided by some 9f .a,heiT' friends, beg,in to ~ U.-" ~.M- • "'" ~ '-' ~ f-4-;;;J-" 4'~ U •-"'""'· ~A.' ::J " tli.e fanlt of thabon Receiver Ocaeral. it is ~e tl1>rstanil thR~ d9tDWTt of St. P!!tflr·s is' il\t -prftletlt • 
.) arranooe castR o f the ~cenes. . • •• ll'MWth-0f.....inf'8, But as it is ~ited' tbat'n li•hted in tl;ll9 •1!&li: ThQ ,oetitinn nO"f bek>rethe 
"' OF ~w YORK ESTABLISHED 1848 or · · 1 :-- • • · ---o·· · house is Vf't'V 1nrgt>lv andTf'9pPCtahlv lda:n~ and 
• Arrived at Lady Cresson's her el o- · . •'-1,,_. • · -- • ~t :1-")Ult:.ioe 18 .being doneithe labonng cla11eg hl\.q to it thn·.u~atiil'O:'I of reflretlVitAtivm ~r~tbe 
quE>nce corriPd 'the day. She smoothed .1 / ' rt'• 4 of tbi1 ~mmuo1ty, 'he . matter 1hould uQ• b& 1Utr1>rent mercRnrilo flrrns hRving promisefl on Uio 
8 way all dilflciultfes, e-::icplairJed ho~ A.111:16~ Jan,uQ.ry lRt, t'.~~~7. , • • . :. • *l141. lSI 963 •lfoved o1f, .but should bo dealt with at once. eotdh ll'ide: 11M'lll~ thPAignattlres of the RO\'. E. ' 
Vfl'V ,anxious- Lady . casilemaioe waa CBRb lDCOgl~ for ,,1886.,() bntt • . • · ~ : .~~i.s7:~ of~~ JJ1i~~:!~~~=~i~.~~~~ ~t~~:;o~:_~::· ""a~Q tp 1J>l'Olle~t·a pe- ·~ 
fflr 'tbe •ntertainmf'nt-,. .and· how Lady Jln11urance' fn fo rce 'at?;O~t »,' 1,. , • . •, • • ( .~._.tvU",000<\A."1 e now llDder ~dl.'rt,tion. That fCt.i.~~ ~11) ,tftiO"' from th· ~v. John P,riltt p,d others, of Morgan ' woulf\ aM thern with . her taste l?oli~iee irl forde abOnt" . ··" • • . • . • ,. '$-130,000 ~ signatnree ~t ~me ot €11e. moet inueqiol.IJ ~ 'ul)ldR; (rom Rev. Jn:,,eq U6Te abd Qthe'n!, of 
a,nd "ki1J, and tlo, bea.rtng down all op- ,, f :< " • " l t I ' I • I . pie ~t:tlk-cotmtrY':- gentlemen whoee ~rd an.; Rrii.cus; alM> fl"Om ~e inbabt~.t" "' t'ott-d• .h 
position, abe soon had carle blanc'he to , · • · r 'r .~ :• j r • ,, ', ., · ' 1 • • .. • wbOee.n womi'ltl a lo•iwa,....1pon any matter Grnve, pmvin$;t for nn 1\r.t to pi:Ob\bit t-h1> lm"(>Or- • 
prepare for :the ent.ertaiam:8Dt,11od had 'l'be Mutual Life Is . t~e> Ln.rgest Life Compan7, and ithe.·Stt-c•t Soo&h · Ralaoe Ii. •.U.Cbocl tothii· petition. )and tAtioA Mtl ~le of in~xfoaling)\quo.,.. Tbeee pe- • 
theaatisfaotion of~eeiqMr~aut 1 an.d · · · · FlnanctatJlnstltnttDb 1a .. e WqrJd • , · toth~~~ed.the~.t~atopt1or\he mloM. oathelr.appt'a~D.~lDIUt Jo!flca&e 11.,1 
sistew buy a*-$he eecritoire, making a ·eo·-urN~~~r Com~ b.M.P.eJ~111oh LARO~ nmi>EN;i>s ,to!&f)Poll~~o\d~~ ~ ~~.~:: 0~~~~~=:~~t=::.O: ~~~f~Pe\ti;t!;;. b!':::~ure.i 1 P" lb: ,._ 
Jiat of i be dear five buudted, to the mpan,. -u.eB10 PLAJN ·ana ao COHP~IJEN8IVB'A POL'ICY. . · · , ,men.W'.llD Ill~ A, ts •6ftiltt&dllfioo'lit the ofticial ftllbJ~iq ~\lr~ huUdo~ C? i 
higheet numben that 'ibe- elegant re· J I w #~~-n ... ! .. ~41-~ J:Ot; • , i '. s. ... ' . nEf -lTn.f:.L( T .-r:r -nporfa.oftil9 iao..1: ll~ona • .nodaun or mlolt tht'y haveoo'nsirt1>red l~ln ita bMrtost ' t 
Ucftll'OOlll obld contal c f • • .. .. ~ ...:.1.~.c:A ·'IV.A., ?I., iJ .. ,, - a,., 4" ill&l.EI ~.,.. tbahacb .. .. omfa'ft;~Moa~t~,.l~8 and ra~ lift« fa"&n fftfll,,M1Clr1Uftt 
cep 7' ' TraYe ' :Apat.. • · .. I · 1lJNllt.. •ewrowa.&aild .-m lta h1ab honor to P?WDt &nT ~Cioq:to lLy of oundoptlon •ot C)l'Oldbla. .... es fW. .. :i (tole..,,.,.,._,,) MU,tm,ff • ~----7 • ·am~ Ma partlnladt wbn it btit1 the Ifs· Man act of)lOltWtt br oat 8paDiab"trlindi, ti> bl 
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,, 
followed by a retaliatory duty on our 6sb in for-
e~ mar~eta. I may aay that during my short 
viait lo the district a few: yean ago, I found an 
oppoaition to prohibition in Brigus proper. but 
have received no petition against it. I, therefore, 
belic-re it to be tl-.e wiah of the majority of those 
whom l represent here that prohibition should 
become the law of the land, and in deference to 
the wiabea of my conatituenta, I ahall vote for 
ita enactment. I hu-o also to present a women'• 
petition ·on this aubject, aigned by Elizabeth 
Gardner and a large number of others of Port·de 
Orne, and to give my best support to these pcti-
tiona. 
- \ . ..to. improbablV. The French fishermen, wero, how- HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. out ,.ery well in the night · to eee -him, and, LOOAL AND Oj'H::"Z ITEMS. 
civer, the pidneers in the cod fiaherles of the ~ _ beaUlts, it ia nry "Unlair, for while he ii cbuged 
Wcttern Atlantic, and it ia fairly certain that u In tho course of Thunday's debate, Mr. BoDd around from different beau, aouie •tripper' may Bonavieta Bay ie completely clear oC ice. L 
_DandeHon wu sold in tho market to-day. early as 1504 the Normana and Biacayan• knew roee and read a telegram from Rev. Dr. Hpwley, take him Crom Dle, and I wu the first g~l to 
of the Ncwfoundl~nd· fisheries. ; 'W_ithin twenty- Sandy Point, district of St. George's, in which know him here and b get him o•er hi.a shyneu. 
fi\"C years of the dlSCOYcry of America by Colum- that rev. gentleman act forth the subatancc - or a He think.a a 1~ about me atill, but r am afraid The Plover left Oreerupond at 6.45 p.m. yet-
bus the crews of fifty ships, Basque, Norman, "conl"ersation he had with the captain of a Fkench I aball .loee hilll. Another thing, it ia unfair to terday, bound north . 
Spanish and Portugeac. were plying their lines on corvette. This conversation waa to tho efl'ect change •policemen around from beat to beat; it _ _ ..,... _ _ _ 
h 00 k ' • The stmr. Portia is expected to anivo here on the great banks of Newfoundland, more t an 3 that Franco would retaliate if the b,.it law were ma ea them inconstant. 
F h h d 1 d • . Tucsd11y morning next. years ago. In 1577, the renc a emp oyc put in force, and that she would enforce her full Youn truly, CL.ARA. 
not less than 150 ,·eascls in the American fish- right& under the treaty of Utrecht. Thia treaty --• Tho steamer Curlew Ion 'Harbor Briton at J?ino 
cries, and we are told that they p?06Ccuted the. allows ,Newfoundland ~hermen but concur- BOTANIC BEER AND LICENSE LAW. o'clock this" naorning, bound west. Mr. MORINE-I be~ leave to praent a peti· 
ion from \Valter B?owne and othel"ll, of Bona-
Yata' ; also from William Sharp and others, of 
Canai.lle, Bonnt~ta, upon the subject of roads . 
When the road bill cornea up, my colleagues and 
my1elf will endenor to comply with these peti-
tion•. 
Mr. YURPHY-1 beg leave to present 11 JX'· 
ition from William Kennedy and others, inhabi-
anta of Lance eo,·c. on the subject of a public 
wharf; also rrom William Long, of Pouch Cove, 
on the subject of roads. 
Mr. BOND-I beg !enc to present a~ctition 
from William Garland and othc1'3, of Mose Am· 
brose, in the district of Fortune Bal, on the sub· 
j cct of o. brakewater, and I hope tliat it may be 
possible to make an allocation for this purpose. 
(to /'Ml crmhnum,) 
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busineaa with great \•igor and succcaa. From rent rights only wnen. they d~ not interfere ---
that time to the present the fishing banks of the with French fishermen • and if the French go\"- (To the Editor of th4 Colonilt.) 
West.em Atlantic ha\·e been visited by fleets or emment were, ~mo~, til.&ct hanhly toward.a Du.ll Sm-Allow me space in your respected 
varying magnitude, and they b11.,·e proved an un- them, they might. "Under the aaid treaty. drive all- 'journal to uk a few quevtions with regard to the 
exampled storehouse of wealth in supplying innu- the Engijsh settlers off the French Shore, who licenae act. 
merablc millions with food. now number, there, about 14,000 souls. He .Now, air, in reading over the tariff' for 1887, I 
These banks constitute a chain of submerged commented se,·erely on the memben (or St. noticM that botanic beer is under the head of 
ocel\n plateaus eJe,·ated considerabl.t 'cS'>,ve the BarbeJand s 't. George's Bay voting for the clan- ~~ liqu?rs. ~r that is ~e sho~ld not tho 
surrounding sea bottom, and e:r.tendin~ Cape geroui bait bill, which was ao ~ely to bring JUltice\ gtYe notice that the said beer lll under the 
Cod to ond including the Flemish Cape to wh"ch their "own" conatituents into ao much trouble. li~nae act, and not let people sell it at tho riak 
th~ have an unquestioned right. While there Some considerable exci~~nt wu created in tae of being fined? 
are codfishing grounds of some importnncc near house at tbia announcement. During Thursday'• I 1ell botanic beer, but do not wiab to continue 
the land, both off the United States and the Bri- sitting the revenue and aupply bill went through to do ao if it ii agaiDlt the licel190 law. 
tish proYinccs, these ocean banks generally arc at committee.•. The'houe will; in all probability, Yoon, &c., RET~LER. 
considerable distance from the land, and therefore cloae on this day week. The buaineu now be- April 30th, 1887. • 
free from any national jun.diction. They ~ tore it ia au more o; less routine, and it, there· .. I ••• I .. 
the natural and favorite resort o( the cod aD0 fore dry and uninteresting to our readers. It BIA.LI- VDBtJB COD1IBK. 
halibut, and, as pre,;ously stated, constitute the open~ to·dajat 3.30 p.m. -
richest and most unf11iling resort for fiabermen ' - ••• , • (To U.. EdUor- of Ute..,_,_,,) 
which is known to e:r.iat. TD II TWO O!PKANS" LAB'l' mGK'l'. Dull Sm,-I haTe read Mr. Rhodea' remark-
According to the United States nab conunia- _ able I~ with interat, and regret that he 
sion, the area of the off shore, excluaini of the The .. Two Orphans" wu played to a large should permit himlelf to be rebufl',,d eTen by a 
fishing grounds of Greenland and Iceland, ia audience, at the Total Ab.tinence Ball, laat thousand not to aay one "ignoramua." I tnLa&, 
i 3, 123 square geographical miles, all or which, night by the Total Abetinence Dramatic Com- bow~r. he will not ~ligbt undera buUel, 
being on the high· seas, arc under the control of pany. The piece ia the hea,.ieat e•er attempted but he will giTe ua 1till farther hia obeerl"ationa 
no nation and aro free to all. h b 1 _, la d th h on thia important sub;ect-tlui -a) • ..:! -hery. ere y ocai p yen, an e company 11;1'uet ave "" ""' ua 
.. Captain J . W . Collins of the t:nited Statea worked hard to place it on the boarda in~tbe man- His }ut letter requilet aome explanation; or 
fish commission, in an article lately published in ncr in which they did. The cyte ia an extensive at le1.4t it baa left me under a cloud. In hie tint 
the Ctntury, gives the area an'd locatiou of the one, containing no leas than fourteen maleand ten and second letters he made a forcible appeal 
mackerel fishing grounds u follows : female characters. The roles were all well sus- againat the wanton destruction of 11eale; bat in 
·• • According to a report on fishing grounda tained, particularly tho.<!#) of tho club proper-for his lut letter be lenea the impreuion that the 
~~D_A Y. APRIL so, 1887. of :'forth America, prepared by the United Statee in such a large caste it was found necessary to sooner they. are exterminated the better. He 
The funeral of the late Thoma.a Olen, Eaq., 
wns largely attended thia afternoon. 
T he ladies and gentlemen of the T • .A. Dra-
matic Co. are requested to meet at half.past t 
o'clock thia ~,·ening. ( 
------
'fhe ieaman DcGall, charged with 1triking 
Charles Brown with a bucket, standa remanded 
till ·Thursday next. Brown ia in the hoapital 
and i9 coming round all right. 
"8plcndid pboi:graphe of the Mikado troupe, 
"in full fig," are 011 ~ibition in. tlae 
window of Mr. S . H . ParaoDI' ahop, aat ol 
Cochrane-atreet. For graceful poae the 8pree 
in the gronpe C&Doot be swpwed by pror..ionaJ, 
artiata. • 
17 Don't mies the concert in the e.Dor'a 
Home ~night, hon. A. W. Haney In the 
chair. All the aw artiata of tbe city will contri-
bu'te to the programme. Thia will be the bril-
~t ~h~ or the 1CUOn, and the lut of the 
aenea.~ 
A veteran fisbe,t;waa from down the shore, aaya 
that the water, thia rooming, wu u wal"B\ u 
eYer he felt it. in August month. He alto 1aya 
h~ever aaw whales 80 plenty u they are thia 
spring. Both these facu, he says, indicate a 
good shore fishery t'be coming acuon. 
--- ·• fish commiasion, the total area. of the mackerel engage otben. Two of the· f~le characters aays that the seals which viait our neighborhood 
REPORT ON 1R!NCR SHORE QUESTION. fishing grounds off the eastern co11St of the wore played by ladies who nev~\. appeared be- each consume on an average, 12 lbs. codfish a The members of the junior branch of tho 'Bene-
\ l "nitcd States is 56,000 square geographic:&} fore, and though they WC1' a trifle timid, day. - volent Irish Society, aro requested to meet to-
On Thursday last Mr. merson, one of the miles. Here, io our own waters, the most ex- they will , no doubt, be better 
00 
their next ap- Let me put his ftgures in the form or a debter morrow, a~1 l. o'clock, a m., in St. Patrick'• Hall, 
members for Placentia, presented to the house or tensive and valuable mackerel fishery of the and crediter account. to ballot for the selection of candidates for office 
uaembly the report of the joint select committee pearance. The curtain went do"n at 11 .15. 
world 1s c11rricd on. I n addition to this, our The music by Profcss0r Benn'ctt's orchestra was To 1~,500,000 qtls of.fish eaten by prior to the general election of officers. ~ew ~ppointed to consider the proposed nrrangcmcnt , fi~hermcn h11\·e the right to fish in the waters of be Tb . .11 be d ieals at 81.00• per qtl.. . ...•• • 81 3,500,000 members will a!Jo be rccch·cd. The admi.aaion oetwecu England and France, of the French ne\"er tter. e piece w1 repcate next 
the gulf of ::it. Lawrence, outside the three.mile k Th 1i ,__ . h d By 550,000 scili caught at say fee ill so small (25 cents) th11t all boys eligible 
Shore que11tion. As )·et the report ill not pub· wee . .e sum rea zed UU1t mg t amountc to 8 8 00 1 1 6c 000 limit ; and thus is opened to them an additional h dred d fift d ll · per sea · · · • • · • · · • • · · · • , · .,o, for mcmbershjp should join. To the juTeoile 
liahed, but we c:-tpect to be enabled to place it be· one un an Y o ars. · 
area of 15,300 square miles, making a total of . _ •.• _____ _______ . . _ _ _ ~-- branch the Total Abstinence aociety owes ita pre-
fore our readers at a n earl JI da te. The committee Losa by seals· • · • • · · · • · · • · · • · • • 811,850,000 . 1 S d .l-- f more tho.n 70,000 square miles over which they ~Orl:C.Spondrncc. sent numcrica success. ons an granwiun o 
unqualifiedly reject the arrangement 11nd set The only reasonable concluaion I can draw from . ha,·c an unquestioned right to prosecute their ----------- ------- Irishmen cannot commence too young to prepare 
forth, in reuonable terms, their reuol\JI fur 110 .-n.. J;"A; •,... f thia la t. ro81'0 "bl this i..9, if the aeal5 were All exterminated we 
operatiollll. Now, if we estimate the area of in- .._ ~ .. e p-· · 0 · paper no , 11111 et to take tho place of their sires in the rank.a of tho 
doing Cor tho opin noa or correepoudenta. would hu·e. codfish galore. 
· shore waters frequented by our fi:1hcnncn in "J>Ur· Benevolent Irish Society-n society now in the 
Our Oa.elic friends are evidently displeased suit of mackerel, \Ve will be able to get an idea Yours truly, CONST ANT READER. • last quarter of its century of charity and benevo-
with the rejection of what they considered nn of their rclafo·e importance, always supposing NO. LEGISLATIO~ FOR PUBLIC PA.RX. -.-I-estimate tho fi11h at 81.00 per qtl., 1111 fish Ienco. Parents should ondcaYor to imbue the 
arrangement by which , they were to obtain the that the fishery can be prosecuted aa well inshore --- in tbe sea it i• not of the same commercial \•olue minds of their children with a love of the old. 
lo g~- e•-.l "e cJ · · ht" to tak tch (To the Editor of th~ Coloni.t.1 fi h h d n .._,,. .<CU x uetve ng e, ca ' u it can off, 1'fhich ii not the fact, as will be as 5 on an · 
and cure fiab , and to be confirmed in the pri~iltge shown hereafter. The north ahore of Prince Ed- Dlill Sr.a,-Another session bas pas.scd " 'ith- - ---------~ 
o( catching ~ton all ..... 1. of our .......... . By ' out ~ny ~roYiaion ha,·ing been made b)' the local 
r--. .._...... ward Island and Cape Breton are the localities in 
the 6.naneu of our l...,..;•1ato- who ha- u ...... • legislation for a park. There is a grant of 82.000 
""&._ ... , " ' ...... • the inshore British waten, which are now chiefly 
moualy ieiected the p__,,,....:i arrangement and for each district for public works. If the mem-
"" ·.....- visited by American -vessels in pursuit of mack-
pueed the bait bill, of both theae they are atill erel. The total area oftbe inshore waters in these bers for St . John'1, both east and west, put their 
depri...S; b.t it 8eeJn8 that. relring on the for- l he4d1 together and had 8 200 allowed from each ~ta common y resorted to by American fiahcr-bearuce or lohn Bull th- ·- .,...;nn1°ng a,,,,. " . district for the improvement of the parade ground, 
• -.1 _., ~a· ,-· men dlJel'-aot eice.ed 775 1quare miles (if 
ciel ol ~not uncommon with the ~h we follow tbe coutline), oraboutonepercent. of thil mone7 c{)uld be placed in the hands of the 
alnM. ,.._ te...___ receiftd bne a f'ew da'"I energetic committee of citizens who have' the 
'Z -a·- J the area o( the mackerel fishing grounds to 
-._ '- "- .. IO. bul "-- .. HA from the , matter 1°D han.l·, and have obtained a lease of it 
......... "'I ...-. - - 0 z• -· . ., Cape Breton, the ea.et side of Cape Breton and WI 
v- Rn Dr Bowl- Prefect Annatolic of · ~ from the Sur\"cyor Ge neral for the purpose of im-
-, • · · • -i' r - what ie known as the "WeRSliore''-from Poiut 
Wei& ~ad, it appeue that . a Fkench .E.cumenac to Point Miacou-ia.the Gulf of St. proving the grounde. The lease I have been in· 
ClOi , .... ~ niade her an.-.n.nce in the waten fofllled is for ten years, an<l they :ire boun<l by 
rr-- Lawnnce, we abNI hne a total area of 2064 
ol 8&. n-:.-•a Bay. aad with blu.ter aad bn ... , • covenant contained in it to fence, to tree, to sod 
-e· ·-e aquare miles. But a simple statement of the area 
aU..J*d to tftri/y the people of that districL of theee inahore waten 0 ,·er ~hich alone England and leYel the grounds within three years . Come 
The pew or a Fttnch man-of-war' and the hu any control can convey little ide~ of their gentlemen ye hue been promi!ing a park to the 
du...aa ol her commander wen fotthwiA tele- a) public a long time, 80 now prove your sincerity 
v ue. The mackerel fishery ia now exclusively graphed to Mr. Carty, '8 representativ, 6C that by procudllg from the government the sum f prosecuted with the puree seine instead of by hook 
dirtrict m· the auembly, iwbo promptly brought hare mentioned. Tbe money for public works is 
and line, which were fonnerly used. Therefore, 
the JDatier under the notice of the go\·ernor-in- " 6pecially under your control so ye cannot get ou t 
the larger portion of thia inshore area of water 
ooancil. Tbe go\'ernment have communicated of it by saying the QWncy is not within your 
· being too shallow and the bottom too rough to 
with the lmpe'rial authoritiee, 1111d we can rest command . . Youn .tntly, CRlCKET. permit or the successful manipulation of the fish-
UfUM u to the reault. The people of that part •" ••• ~----
{th . fi 1 ing apparatut1, it iM comparatively seldom that A LETTE,., 1,.,0,,. A CHILD'S "AIAI~. o e country contmue to ce aecure in the pro- A A A .m. a JJ 
, any fish are caught near the land. On the south- __ _ 
tect:iou whicn the British go"emment eJttcnd to 
her "'~ b th ern coast of NoTa Scotia few fish are taken by ,ro the Editor of the Coloniat.) 
ea...,,--, no matter ow remote e depend- American ' 'euels, and these only during their 
encr . !he government or thia colony a.re fully D~ Sm,- I am glad to see the ladic11 doing 
· mipatory period. Thus it will be &cen that the 
FAMOUS EARTRQUAXES. 
The following. says the New York Herald, is 
a list of the principal earthquakes that have taken 
place since the t welfth century, wi th the casual-
ties caused:-
Per30nJ 
l"ear. P lace. killed. 
I 13i-Sicily . .. ... . .. . . . .. . ..... . . .. 1.s,000 
1158-Syrin . .......... . .... .... .. .. 20,000 
1268-Cilicia\, . ..... . . . .. . . .. ... . ... 60,000 
1456 - Naplef. . . .• ~ . ... ............ . 40,000 
l 531-Li11bon ....•.. . . .... . ... .. ... . 30,000 
1626-Naplcs . . • . .. .... . •. . .. .. ....• 70,000 
1667-Schamaky .... .... .. . .. .... .. 80,000 
1792-Jnmaica . .. ......... . . . ..... .. 3,000 
l i93-Sil icy .. . . . .. ... ........ . .... 100,000 
1 i03- Aquila, Italy . . •.. ..•.. ... .•..• 5,000 
1 i 03-Y cddo, Japan ... . .. . ... .• . ..• 200,000 
1 iOG- The Abruu.i ..... . .. . •........ 15.000 
17 1 G-Algier.i . . .... . .... ...... .. ... 20,000 
1 726-Palmero . .. .... .•... ... .. •.. . • G,000 
1 i3 l- Pekin •..•• . •. .. •..•... .... J 100,000 
1 i46- Lima and Callao .. .... ...•••.. • 18,000 
1 i 54- 0rand Carlo .. .... .. ... . •• . ••• 40,000 
I 7 55-Ka.sban , P enia ........... .. .. • 40,000 
1755-Li.sbon • . . . . • . .. •. ... .. .. . . . .. 50,000 
1759-Syria ••.••.•• ••.•••. .. .. ..... 20,000 
1 i84-Ezinghian, Aaia Minor . .. ....••• • 5,000 
17!>7-Bctween Santa Fe and Panama .. . 40,000 
1805-Naples .. . . .. .. . .............. . 6,000 
land and send them to join the junior branch to-
morrow. The directors of the branch are all ex-
pected to be present. 
The b11Zaar in aid of St. Michael's 'efrphanage, 
Belvidere will (D. \' .) be held in November next. 
It will be remembered that the bazaar wu to 
have come off last fall, but owing to the bad 
season's fisheries, and the 11cant: trade outlook the 
project wns wisely put off t ill the coming fall. 
Elaborate prcparationa 11re being made, and a 
good nnturcd rirnlry between the ladica at tho 
v11rious tables is causing the stock of fancy and 
useful articles to accumulate rapidly. Path.a of 
art, hitherto untrodden in this country, are being 
pursued, and all the taste nnd skill of the ladies 
connected with the bnaar arc being employed. 
Xumerous Yolunteers arc being enlisted by the 
nrious table managers da ily, and the number of 
ladies taking port lhi1 f11ll with bo the large1t at 
any bazaar ever held 10 town. No lady, when 
~uestcd to contribute will hold back "fl·hcn it is 
remembered the good purpose to which the receipts 
of the bazaar will be devoted, viz. , tho clearing 
off the encumbrance on the home of tho futber1esa 
children under tho eare of the kind nun11 or St. 
Michaels. . 
----On Thursday cYcning last tw~ men from tho 
, 
alini lo tbe importance of thia question, and are something in the direction of a public park. 
available area inside tho limit ia e~ly 
not likely to be de~ by a bogue show of re- ll 1 Here now m St. J ohn',• we have n~ place to 
. ama . 
aiat&Dce or the cowardly attempt to frighten an .. Then, too, the change in the method offl•h· wheel young ' uns out and gi".'e them an airing 
unarmed !-rid peaceable fishing population by unless ii\ the . country, and then we cannot see ing bu, in rece"Dt years, led to the almost practi-
any young men to talk to, and )lave no place to 
cal abandonment of the mackerel fiehery in the 
sit down without spoiling our clothes. Now, 
Gulf of St. Lawrence. Occuionally a conside•· tJNITID BTAT!B J'ISllDY BOUA.U. when I wu a child' a maid in Boston and Halifax, 
_ able fleet enters the gulf; bat aince the reeults d ll 
.. ····----
1822 · Aleppo .. . . . . . .. .. ....... . . .• 20,000 
1820-Murcio •• .•••••. •• ..••.•...••. G,000 
1830--C;anton • •• • •. • •...... .• •.. .... 6,000 
1842-Cape Haytcin ••... . .. ... : . •. • •• 4,000 
1857-Calabria .... .. .. .... . . .... .. . 10,000 
1859-Quito, • •I •• •• • • • • •••••• • •• •,• .5,000 
1860- Mendou, South America .. • ••.•• 7,000 
1868--Towns in Pe1U and Ecuadador • ••• 25,000 
1875-San J oee de Cucuta, Columb~ • •• • 14,000 
head of Conception Bay, who had been "fl'Orking --
on the Placentia line for some time put, bought 
some goods from Mr. George \ V. Mew•, on 
Water-street, and' gave, in payme~t, o railway 
cheque for fif\een dollars. The next morning Mr. 
Mews thought he discovered a flaw in the cheque, 
- have generally been unaatisfactoPY there h~l"e we use to h.aTe aJ>out th~ most jo y time out in 
It ia interesting to know what the United 'J the parks with the music, the soldiers and police. 
Statea aahery bureau aay of the fiabing grounda been seasona when only a very rew vcaseh went Oh ' h d d 1i h ful ~ f 'b ki " 
there. It is lrue, pcrhapt, that•the mackerel · t e ear, e g ~ un ° ' rea ng up a 
1886-Scio •••••.•••••• :-• •• : •• • ••• •• • 4,000 
1886- Charleaton •• • •••••••••.•••.• ••••• 66 
1887-Sout.e_ern Europe ••••••••••.•.•• 2,000 
o( the We1tern Atl~tic, which are the largcat smartly· dresled, bandaome, 1ix-foot Artillery 
and mott extc.t.iTe in the world. The.e fishing being a remark.ably erratic epeciea, ita movcmenta man, or one of the Irish riflemen, with the - '•••' • 
-~· _..__ted th ..... . f l ,_ cannot be indicated from year to year with any Ope-1-g of a 'l'tle-·'k o• ... &A LamaHne 
e•v- --- e a-.-ntion o ear 1 Rp1UJ11rs ' 'ery deru in hie eye, the soft blarney and touch ~ o--j'M ~ " ' 
who vilited America, and who repodlcl to their abeolute certainty. of h b fD1 db" l · • 
"'The results Qbtainftd in the put ten years, t e rog'1f ' on \Us ~0• an tag owing - [snc1AL TO rag CO.LOXUr:) 
countrymen the extraordinary ..mdl of the chee~ that' nad ~ned in the ulea or Tipperary 
-••- aeu· . The -Jon;··u·on orN~"' Ame.; ... ainco the univenal employment of the puraeaeine, ,} 
.. ....... "" ..... .,,..., ·- on a fine afternoon in the park. Here you can- L · lut · 1--1 d •t..- • fel . the may M?Te, ho"ever, .. a fair buie in judging or AlU.LlHJI, evening. 
WU - 8 .. y ue to LP1C1 mtereat t 1D pouel- the fut not stir without the knowledge of your deepotic The ate1mer Curkw arriTed here at 11 , a .m., 
llOll of the fiibin ... grounds, and for tho retention . ure. It ia a hia.~ricaj,;<act, no"' well et- . b . Id di . fti . 
-- tabliahed by the laOlt aocurate and careful inns- mtlSlll, w o gins you co nnera, t111u qaent and landed a gentleman ,.ith auppliea, to open 
of which fierce wan were waged between the • *° d . __ 1_ bed-clothea, an occ&.ion&l bO:r. in the e.;, and our telegraph office, u~ one hour ~r be arrived, Wrench and Englilb for upwards of two centuries f ti~ an ut~,tbat the cat.eh or m.ackael in rt · 1 t d ha to d all tbia Ii 
-:..i tw.1e.tr o( L'... lo oeeu •C th• U.- .. "" ... ,.. I •• you .. • ., Hanley, of H. M. ·eu.1o.... .. ••• m- to 
Babine bolda £be opinion that the diaputea, aboJe',waten Brit.iah control. bu been ot e2.oo a month-witllout a park and a "mub"to A'Very, at Burin. The office wu duly opened in 
ad coa/imtioDJ which Originated in the struggle copsparative • ce during the1.ut decade. ateal away pleuantly an hour in your weary lite. one or Mr. Ju. Pittman'• holllel, at 5 . 1 ~. in the ~aining .acluai'!9 righta on the fiahini And enn under the most rnorable oonditiont, If there au . a •pold ..here we could wheel the preaenco or aeveral gentlemen, and a crowd out-
by tM Engliah coloniata led u ltimately to when the catch the111 bu been exce-pt:ibnallt. J#ie, babiet out in it and han eome !ub with the ·big 
snohaCiaDary war and the l>irthofanew uinlS~5,tbetotalprodllc~Oltbegul!sP&c;£erel policnlan. I haft- a tall fellow &om an aide. - ·•••• • 
• Tiie' Biacayan .... baTe a tradition !;!:' .:1re~~i::~~ N:~i:n: Ct~J; outport who • ~ here a couple of months, The Mount C~JiAmete~ cqmmiu.e will 
Kewfowi!"•"" 1'U ~ b)' ~ ~- W., 1- than r:ra-thlrd waa taken IMWe the ml •"° , Je. • ~ talk to ' me on the meet at the eeetttatit1 ~ 1e-aorrctW (8•n0t) 
-. ,to ... .-ol~, ""' t1as. i. tluw-tan. llmltj '' .. • .tJ~1 M' t~' a\r f "'"' ad t hn'• I" mahJl1 ••·'llflpa•fltfht "Cld.•1 · 
' 
.. -. 
and took it up to the court-house to be; examined. 
On cloae examination it ,., .. di.aco•ered ' that the 
chc que waa originally iuued for fi1Je dollan, and 
it had been changed to fifteen dollars, both in 
6~ and letters. The work waa ratltcr clum-
sily done, and this it waa which led to the detec-
tion of the fraud. On cnqa.iry it wu ditoovered 
that the men had ·started tor home, and officera 
Walth and Fahey were sent in a carriage to 
overtake,\lJcm. They drove at a ~ ~und rate 
and came upon the men in tho neiifhborbood of 
o"C Mn. Oaul'a, on Topsail road. Tho men were 
taken prisoners and brought into town. They 
were up (or ,:r.llmination to-day, but eome wit-
neuea froDl
1
the railway works not being preaent, 
the cue waa postponed until their arrinl which 
will probably be on MoDday. • • , 
DEATBB. " 
